DEPARTMENT 15 - RABBITS
Superintendent - Tami Herman
Show Secretary - Maya Jordan
Judging - 9:00 a.m. Tuesday
MUST use Rabbit & Cavy Entry Form
ENTRY FEE: $1.00 per animal Open Class, $1.00 per meat pen, $1.00 per animal fur, $1.00 per single
roaster, fryer, stewer $1.00 doe and litter, - must be entered in open class to enter
CHECK IN: Monday from 9:00 a.m. - 9:00 p.m.
CHECK OUT: Sunday, 8:00 p.m. - 9:00 p.m. or forfeit your premium
THIS IS AN OFFICIAL ARBA SANCTIONED SHOW AND IS GOVERNED BY ITS RULES. All Decisions of the Show Committee
will be final.
Any breed sanctions must be approved by the show secretary once approved any sanction must be paid by exhibitor.
Breed entries limited to space available. Litters must be between 6-8 weeks old at the start of the fair. Meat Pens
must be of a recognized meat breed. Other than doe and litter and meat pens - only one rabbit will be housed in each
coop.
Doe and Litter must consist of a minimum of three (3) babies and must be born from that mother. Doe and Litter's are
limited to five (5) per entry.
Meat Pen consists of 3 rabbits under 84 days old, in-between 3.5 and 5.5 lbs
Exhibitors must provide their own feed. Individual cages must be cleaned every other day or by discretion of the
superintendent. Exhibitors will be responsible for cleaning and feeding their exhibits. Doe and litter and meat pens
must be cleaned every day by exhibitors. All rabbits are the responsibility of the exhibitor. After a rabbit is sold, you
may recoop for a fee of $2.00 per rabbit. You may acquire the proper recouping paperwork from the Show Secretary
during fair.

PAYBACK SCHEDULE
1 in class 2.00
2 in class 2.20 1.80
3 in class 2.40 2.00 1.60
4 in class 2.60 2.20 1.80 1.40
5 in class 2.80 2.40 2.00 1.60 1.20
6 in class 3.00 2.60 2.20 1.80 1.40
Above schedule applies to all classes There are no ribbon/rosette awards for open class UNLESS
you request them on your entry form!
SPECIAL MONEY
$10 Best in Show, $5 Reserve in Show
$2 Best of Breed, $1 Best Opposite Sex, $0.50 Best of Variety, $0.25 - Best Opposite of Variety,
$0.50 Best of Group, $0.25 Best Opposite of Group.
$10 Best Display, $7.50 Second Best Display, $5 Third Best Display, (Display calculated on open
class points only).
$1 Best Display in each breed. - $10 Best Meat Pen Best Doe and Litter.
$10 Best Meat Pen, Best Doe and Litter
$2 Best Single Fryer, Single Roaster, Single Stewer, Normal White Fur, Normal Colored Fur.

